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JOB PKINTINO
Of every description, performed with neatness and despair!, 
aid on moderate terms, at the Hk*.m.i> Office.

DEBATES AND PROCEEDING6
OF TXIK f .

LEGISLATIVE CMTNCIL.

PAT HERRING
'T'H£ .nlwcnber he. for eels. 100 Hbl. Bit of I.inntl 
1 FAT HERRING. (Cheep )

L. C. OWF.X. ! --------
evtown. M.reH 4,1868. » r»t J
*--------------------------------------------- -------------- Fbidat, March 20.

DR. J. HOMER, I petition.
• ; â à i 'i'jIÀiJ dr S5K€rjB0$t Hon. Mr. Bkeb presented a petition 
■g AS established a convenient OFFICE in the diycni inhabitants of Lola 3S sad 84.

Assembly, founded oo the petition. which 
will hare the effect of remitting a large 
amount of money received from that es
tate, besides what the purchasers might 
yet be called upon to pay. Its provisions 
will also extend to other estates which 
might be in the same position.

Hon. Mr. Baldkbstox : I suppose it is 
no use to quarrel about the interpretation 
of the Act, buf if merchants were to act.

that officer by • fixed salary would eel 
be broken through by allowioft him ta 
charge fee*, and secondly, whether H

ALMANACK FOR AVRIL.
Sioox s rn.xsns.

Full Mood, 7th day, 3h. 4m., morn.. S. W. 
Last Quarter. 14th day. Oh. 22m., even.. S. 
New Moon, 22d day, 4h. Tin., oven., S. W. 
First Quarter, 29th day. 2li. 5m. even., N. XT.

IlAY WEEK.
rises|sets

High
Water

Moon 
sots. !

h ni h m h m
1 Wednesday 5 41,0 24| 4 49; 2 8 12 43
2 Thursday 40 25, 5 5fi 2 a» 7 45
et Friday 38 26 7 6 3 41 48
4 Saturday 3fi; »7 8 14 4 18 61
er> Sunday 35] 28 9 14: 4 54| 53

if, Monday 34 29 10 8, nscs.j ito
7 Tuesday 82. .°,1 10 57| 7 9 69
8 Wednesday 30. .12 11 41 8 1G; 13* 2
9 Thursday 58' 31 even.! 9 21 5

10 Friday 2fi 35 1 C 10 22 9
;i Saturday 25 3fi 1 50 11 201 11
12 Sunday 23 37i 2 34 morn. 14
13 Monday 21, 39 3 2! 0 6 18
14 Tuesday 13 40 4 9 0 58 21
15 1 Wednesday 17 411 5 »i 1 40 •24
If, T hn r*du v 16 43 5 58! 3 17 in
17 Friday 141 44 .r> 66' 2 51 30
lx Saturday 12 46 7 48: .1 17 34
13 -iSnudey 10, 47, 8 4 li 3 50 39
2V Monday 8. 49, 9 26 4 18, 41
21 Tuesday 7| 50 10 121 4 49 4.1
22 Wednesday « 52 10 601 »e 47
Ü.1 Thursday 3 53 11 5G 7 52 50
24 I Friday i sr>.»,morn.! “ .54
2.1 Saturday ol s'lf. 0 18 10 G 36
•1 Sunday 4 83; 67 1 3 n 9 68
27 Monday tLl 58, 1 52,11 59 14 1
g8 Tucsdnv •'•6 59 2 4 l morn.
S3 Wednesday 55,7 Pi 3 38 O 6
30 Thursday 63 2 4

1
39 1

f
40 9

.Prices Current.

Cll ARLOTTKTOWX. March 27, ms.
Frovtsioas.

Lucf, (funsll) per lb.
Do bv the quarter. 4d to 7d
Fork, (dresse) 4 «1 to «id

D«> (Binall) 6tl *0 7d

established _ __________________ __________  ___ ______
hullding formerly occupied by DR. SUT HER- •*> reference to riiore fronts, the eollrc- ;n reference to their merchandize, on the 

LAND, on the comer of Keat and Great George tion of seaweed, kelp, &c„ and On doing Mme principle as that which is laid down
StTAntl nilfirlnlliilAVn n lin.a ko mar ko mimiU.iI n. I ..     1_..1 «1 * *1 . e?«ii 1m.. 1 • I . , ,was ne- ( reepectiog the net, viz.: that Mich ex- 

nod be - tele should be self-sustaiaiug, ihey 
............................................................. . , >»« hwere Oint there was coaaiderablc I wonld roon become bankrupt. The eel

in^.iLn^methild o7trStiMl,lî:^c?rr ihT0,lmi !C<,,,ni<'t hclwe,a P,r,‘M in ">•» «>"«- should be no eroen.Ic-1 ib.t estate, pur- 
an<l s.iece»sful method of treating <hwe.es of the | menu n* lo who bed the right totake eee-1 chased

EYE and EAR, , weed oft the shore in front of

,««,eX*rCe UH eue; «une* «M IXl'Ilb MU fJITIV VTOTgO * IUU ÜI BCBWrcC*, RHp, OiC., ROQ VU
Streets. Charlottetown, where be mar be consulted upon 1 so, remarked that the petition ira FOR*aÎmMITh'oR T^O. ““ | ~ro„ly and respectably sign* ;

in connection with all those of a Surgical character.
f*ÏT Surgical applisnees, with all the modern im

provements. in great variety. constantly on hand. I ,, •
Rooms at Miss RANKIN’S. Comer of Powna? and 8ab,e ,hat tbe I”"1100 should 

Srdnev Streets. Charlottetown.
March 11. 1ST,8.

rest.
tf The petition was read and referred to 

j a Special Committee, consisting of the 
i Hon. Messrs. Beer, Haytlioruc. and 
! Muirhcad, to report thereon by bill or 
otherwise.
MILITIA—OFFICERS’ REPORT.

Hon. Mr. MacDo*ali> informed the 
House that he had a message from His

Hon. Mr. Beeb : I do not by any 
means oppose the spirit of tbe Ad, for 
Llhink it is qnite right, but what I com
plain of is. that it is not sufficiently ex-, was desirable lo ebanga that principle, 
plicit. The clause in tbe Act of the 16th | The pretest Attorney General eeosiier- 
Mctoria, which his honor has jast rood, i ed it nereeaary I# hove the case decided 
should be recited in the preamble of this : in the Supreme Court, and then, if ne- 
bill, so that persons would not be led to ceaanry, to bring In a bill to ed Ike mol-
suppose that the sum of £200 was the ter at rest. The remarks of the lete
amount of the Attorney General's salary., Attorney General with regard <0 the $n- 

„ tv _ . , sufficiency of the salary of that officer
lion. Mr. Di*owt.li. : Î do not rise m be very just, but there ia a circum-

K, oppose I he bill, l-r l lhmk it » quite wlli(* H. h« do. üiM lo, .bit
receeeary, bal I wonld like to know, sod , j, |h„ |he Government of th»« day
“2 10 lh'man"7 """M '»• '» k"oe' might her, h.d recourra to tbe eppoiot-
wh«flier officer. •ppm-l„l by the Gov- me„, 0, , Solicitor Gcn.ro>, but Ib.t
eromeut, such a. magistrate., Comm» „„t ,hOT^, .dvimbU «t that lira., 
.toner, of .mall debt, end other, hare a b. M l0 perform lb.
nght to apply to the Attorney General „d dalle, el the efflee

*■'"-------of the omen which he | hinw£lf- If lher0 is sny,hrog in lb.
Attorney Geoere! » j pr„mb|c or deleiI„ of lbe bm wbicb

•el at 1 Quit entote. the wide rase. lend. h.r. he.n I ™_"" Ü" ..'.-""'"".1' . '* !!**r °1*"1' I î»«f honor, con.ider it desirable to
cooeidered, or doe, ,h. Government in- ' ” ^.i.Uc-ionTo JZr 1 dn nnl ",inl[ *• nonW *
tend to toko Iho ro,pon,ihilitv of tho,e I f„ hLc h.t n ic,t on ,c?o r«t " “mllf wo,,M obj*',t 10 FrOT,d"1* **
lands, nnd refnnd m'nn which hn, been h*V° r”'' principle is uot dep.rud from, th.t is.

Hon. Mr. Palmeh : I regret, your, «hat the salary of that officer should be 
j honors, that the Government consider fi**d by statute, and not be supplement
al am noi^pre- thcmM,TpM UD(ler ,|ie crre„ily of iotro. ! ed bv fees. If public officers were paid

lesrription. and I 'b? *eee« ir wo,,,,, ** » lemplBlioo to 
I must say that the Attorney General is «trictlyr honest, if there were
i not over paid, nor even adequately paid., nn7 *° claim more than they were 

..................................................... do not. entitled to.

future should bo considered 
» farms, collectively, for the Government might

He was also aware that similar ”6111100117 | purchnso another estate at a high figure. vinm!
existed nt the Hcsd of Core HeetlB*y. and | „„d Iom by it. I would like lo know:,.,,,. ...
other places, and he thought it wasdevi- whether, in malting up the accounts of ' lj’ i wnl,i,i
..ktollioll!,. nno.i;An ■lir.nlet 1^ mm. I .1_______ ____1. . ID Dll Se*t 1 WOfllll

lands, nnd refund money which has been 
paid upon improved farms ?

Hon. Mr. MacDoxai.h
pored to ,p,,k upon the del.il. of'th, | I'™"!
hill, a, it hn, not p„,„l ,h. other branch | 
of the Legislature, but when it comes
before us, it will be seen whether any , ,. , __r a » «, proper mothml ha, been taken for th. ,”-'.i-is »">ry'•-°w fixed and I °o n°v 

Kxcelleery h. L,.menant Gnrerm.r ^,;.llon lboM wil,lerDe„ 1-hmk ttt, ncctmry to r«,ram him from IIon. th, PRKXtnxxT : ! do uot wish to
tran.mithn; the repnr of the h-peclmg ,or lbeir m„0„=elllcnl< lh rcon.bl. charge, for retnee, tmpoMd k llndcr,lood „ offer;D, anj 0pp«,tio.
L—i.i rvr.------r ,™-- ---------- 1 K J jupon him which do not come witlun th#» ... - . . Z. .* rr

precincts of his duty. And not

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
FOB. SALE I

THE RiVoscrihcr offers to sell, by Private Contract, 
the following Property, namely :

A SHOP, on Qncfn Street, at present in the occupa
tion of Eft ward Reilly, E«q.. and used at a Book-store 
and Printing Office.

A DWELLING HOUSE, on Pownal Street, occn- 
|kit'd by Mrs. Sallcngcr as a Bonrding-hoose.

A HOUSE, on King Street, in Uie rear of Mrs. Sal- Field Officer of Militia. Tbe message 1 (
,l,n or r rl r,p?," 7e,7 rraJ ,oa 0r',ert‘1 10 be under the operation of the net which wc I ^c:nc'‘ ” ""‘r-, "» meat of the lab, A,loro., Gutnl. that

s,«,d^up»m” oo.r,:r F-“,,cn °° ",c ,abk- rr< -«ç »— - *»■»«.«. mr n m'c,::-,r?m.d,r:  ̂ ? * Tiwd m
ATTOUNFI- 0KXRRAVS BALACk* „,LL. | _____________ ^

ns mr uieir mitunceuicni, mi iney |
out of the hands of the Government : 2r kL "i0 «L6 *° ,b® principle of the bill, bnt tlie alalc-

- - - *— " only the .r. i-â- ah»»... it»»

Also—the DWELLING on Queen Street, occupied 
by the subscriber. HUGH MONAGHAN.

Ch'town. Mardi 4, 186K. tf

ILAHSTD ASSESSMENT.
Trcaaurcr’a Ollier1,

Charlottrtown, P. E. !..
2vth .January. 1868.

IN pnrsuan-c of an Act of the General Assembly 
ot this I*ln:id. made and passed in the Twenty- 

fourth year of ti>o reign of Her Majesty, Queen Vie

A hill was brought up from the House, Ordered, that the report be laid on the of which I was a member, was instru- i. |ZN .__ ...
' of A«embl, by lit. Attorney General to table. mental in reducing their .alnrie,. yet. I l'ubi£, côntolid.t^]
amend the Laws establishiog tl»e salaries Adjourned till to-morrow nt eleven | believe it is a mistaken policy. I do not J 
payable to thi Attorney and Solicitor ! o'clock. intend to raise a debate upon that qoes-
Goncrnl s The bill was rend n first time, 
nnd ordered to be read n second ti(nc to- [ 
morrow.

SELKIRK ESTATE.
Hon. Mr. MacDonald lnid before the

Satuudat, March 21. 
IIon. Mr. MirmnEAD obtained Lave of 

j absence till Tuesday next.

Hon. Mr. Lord : The Supreme Court 
lion, but I am convinced that the interests j has decided that the charges made by 
of the Colony would be better served if, the late Attorney General were right and 
the officers were adequately remuuer just, aod I partly agree with that de
nted. The present Attorney General, j cision. The principal objection I had 
who will be called upon every day, as to paying his account was, that it ran 
the responsible adviser of the Govern- over such a length of time. If his ac^

tons. Intituled, •• An Act relating to the Land Assess- House a copy of the report of the Com- « ATTORNEY GRXRRAJ/8SALARY BILL. : menli w;fl fin(j a very onerous duty im- count had been presented every year, 
men a presen imp«' c(. >\ '*w on |P , inittce of the Executive Council appoint-1 A bill to amend the laws establishing | posed upon him. He will have abundant perhaps there would not have been so

the Fame reign. C<1 !° CD(l,,ire *n,° ,bc purchase, dassifi-1 the salaries payable to the Attorney and ; demands vpon his time and patience, not much objection to it, but as flint was not 
mend the sever- c*t*ons an‘^ results of sale of the Selkirk | Solicitor Generals was read a second time only when the Legislature is in «Session, done, the Government thought proper to

and committed to ^ * ..... .. . . ...............

aiiy .f Ctinir °0; z Art*n;::,v^ -f
passed in the Twenty-seventh year ot 
intituled. “An Act to consolidate and amend the sever 
si Laws imposing an Assessment on ell Lands in this 
Colony, nnd for the encouragement of Education,” I
lo hereby give Public Notice that I have made proeln- .... , . . -
lamatinn according to the terms of the sui t Acts, of all w,n ^ expeeted, ns the report just pre- 

the undermentioned Town Lots. Water Lots. (\.mtn<m «mted bears my name, that I would give 
Ix>t«. Pasture Lots. Island*, or part* of Is'ands, Town- some explanation of it. It was

Estate. Read aud laid on the tabic. 
Hon. Mr. Hattüorxe : Perhaps whole House, 

chair.
IIon. Mr. Bf.f.h: I

Committee of the | but at all other times. This bill has, no 
Hon. Mr. Walker in the doubt, originated from what his honor

have the matter decided in a court of 
law. I think the present Attorney Gcn- 

from Georgetown, (Mr. MacDonald) has era! deserves a great deal of credit for 
feel disposed to nlb,ded ,0’ v‘7 * 1,16 *plion which I bringing in this bill. It shows that he

' _ l____ _ —1. * .a.».! il.. P In. ... 1 3________ _ __—___________________ ----------------------- Q«

ships, or parts of J oxvnships. in ibis Island, in arrear means adopted lo arrive at certain iufor- : think the Act should be so 
for the non-payment of the several sums duo and or-ing matioo wliich wc required relative to , when it is published in the 
th-rron in H.r N.j><r. under and by rirtnn of the lhc „ork|np 0f Hint Esltiln. nnd w« cli- ; it would bo under«tood. J

tbe ! nbicot to tbe nrnnroblo of that bill, for 11 '"-ought egsin.t the Gorernmont lor Mr- j does not wish to take «oythiog more th.n
..........................................I,,. FO amended, that 'V1cc8 which I considered^! had do right what is allowed him by statute; bot I

~ " XThen ; think there has been an insinuation thrown

Township No.

Mutton, per lb.,
Lamb per lb.
Veal, per lb ,
Ham. per 11»..
Butter, (fresh)

Do by the tub. 
Cheese, p«*r lh.. 
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, per lh,.
Flour, per IV.. 
Oatmeal, per lOOlbs.. 
Eggs, pur dozen.

Barley, per bushel, 
Oats per do..

Grain

Vegetables.

Poultry.

Fish.

Lumber.

■Id to fid

6d to 7d 
Is 2d to I, 4.1 

1' lo Is 2t| 
.td to 0d

9«! to KM 
H«1 to lb.", 
.1|U to 84 
2Is to 

Od to Is 2d

4s to 4s fi 
vs to c* 2

2« Cd to 2s 9d

2s Cd to Os Cd 
4s to 7s Gd 
la to la ttd

Is 3d to Is Cd

2Qs to 30s 
2.1s to 41M

Peas, per quart 
Potatoes, per bushel.

Geese.
Turkeys, eaeh.
Fowls, each.
Chièltens per pair.
Ducks, '

Codfish, per qtl..
Ilcrringw. per barrel.
Mackerel, per dozen.

Boards (Hemlock)
Do fSnn.cc)
Do mle)

Shingles, per M
Sundries

Hay. per top,
Straw, per cwl 
'Timothy Seed.
Clover Seed, per lb..
Homespun, per yard.
Calfskins, per lb..
Hides, per lb..
We»*».
Sheepskins.
Apples, per do*.,
Partridges, ^

GCORGE LEWIS. Msrkrt Clerk.

4*
4s to «r»s 
7# to Us 

13s to 18a

70s to 80s
2s

15s to 18» 
Is 3s to Is 4d 

4s to Ge 
Gd to 9d 

4d
Is to Is 4d 

3s to 5s.

A'TÇ?-3 1014 Township No. 36 8194ff 342-1 37 481
S 7Hv 39 3110

11 1534 <0 21294
r. 1863 41 31X554

954 42 2<i84
1G 31461 43 32321
17 «G 25524
IS 1661 .*,0 180'ti
19 .51 5V»4
20 ÎX»î 62 M2 7j
21 781 r.:$ 12784
22 217 1722
23 1091 56 2594
21 468
Î» 41.54 69 9421
26 1991 60 2 7734

890 61 25634
29 1471 62 2220
.11 27*j c:, 1C 34
.32 623 66 228
33 George"» Island. 6C6
31 26* Bunhury “ 15
53 2294 Connelly “ CO

Roy?/ Gazette. 
As it is nt pre-

to perform as Attorney General.
I was in office, Iho Government thought j out that he wished to make it appear that

cite.1 tin* fact, rot forth in the report, i root, it woul.1Va.1 people to ..tpnoro Hint I Pr0Per 10 » chnn-o in the ttystem of hi.Mlnry "nsotily 200f.bul lorn confident
e have not attributed any improper , the salary of the Attorney General was 

motives to onr predecessors, nor laid any | no more than £200.
Marne to their account for pricing the 

i lnnd nt so high n rate. XVe have mere
ly said that they mis-apprelieiidcd the 
meaning of the Act, hut xve assumed that 

j they were influenced by a sen«o of duty 
i to the country, nnd, with the i"<*t before 
! them, that the Government would sustain 
considerable loss upon Estates previons- 
ly purchased ; no doubt they were pre-

, IIon. tho Président : I think it wonld 
lbe much better to consolidate the several 
' acts upon this subject than to bring in a 
bill in this way. Tho remark of his 
honor who lias just epokcn: is very just, 
for tho bill ns it now stands might lead 
people to form a wrong conclusion.

IIon. Mr. Gordon : I think there is 
thisI pared to charge a pretty high price for ! »°mc misunderstanding rcspectin, 

j land upon this Estate, under the iropres-1 hill, for, by tbe Civil List Bill, passed in j bonds, wli 
.ion tlmt it was rcreronry, io onlrr io| 1851, £150 «tern gnnrnotrod n« tho At-j her in the 

! make the property self-sustaining. How- i torney General’s salary in all time to j though I <

letting public contracts—bridges wharves, ; that he had no intention of creating any 
! &c.,—and your honors are aware that.by I such impression. At the eatne time, I 
an act of the Colony, Iho Statute Labor think it is desirable to hare the laws re- 

, Act, I think, tho Commissioners of pob-1 lating to this subject consolidated, 
tic roads are required to draw tip the
bonds for those contracts ; but owing to Hon. Mr. DlXGWKLL: I agree with 
the inefficient manner in which many of j his honor who Ims just spoken, that it 
those contracts were performed, it was j shows a great deal of disinterestedness 
deemed prudent to exercise a tittle more j on the part of the Attorney General to 
caution, so it was taken out of their bring in this bill, and I do not think 
hands, though it was their express duty, i there is any disposition on the part of 
aud I was railed upon to draw up those j this House to oppose the principle of it 
bonds, which amounted to a great num- in nny wr.v, but there is a desire to hare

of a year. I did so. those laws consolidated, and I approve 
make llte nrnpertr rolf-soMeinie-. How-1 torosT C.en.rnV, snlnrr in nil time to | thong» i conccire.1 dint it was no port ol of tlmt. cl-icfly bemuse it wonU be less 

I orer, ns e bill is in bo introduced in tbe ! come, nnd Iho sum of £200. which has j my dtity. se Atto-ney General. There j expensirn to llm coaatry. The Isle Al- 
I House of Assembly, I do not deem it j been granted ia addition, is all that wc j 
necessary nt prescut, to make nny fur-1 hnve any control over. j -

j ther exploitions, bnt ns the report eon-: Hoo Mr M icDon-a, n - I think 'he 1 Coor!’ *Z} 'T’"’1, .h” ?Cn•sib. . food dee. of information1: i, was *"^,“0 o”bi.^0i, from Georg" draw' ISVr Z

House cannot interfere with ti.e Cml, Altorncy General’» duty

was a difference of np:uion. however, the ; torney General obtained a little advnn- $ j 
brought in'o the Supreme ' tage over the Government in the Su-

1 House. 
IIon. Mr. PAijffcR: Having been a ; List Bill.

Firs; Hundred of Lots in CharloUetown threc-cightii» | thought advisable to 
of No. G. ouc-quartcr of 7. ow'-quartcr of 1G, onc- 
twelflh of 17, one-quarter of 22. one-quarter of 23,
ouc-quarter of 24. one-quarter of 3*. ouc-quartcr of i ------ ------- -------------- ----------------------
42, svvcn-twcnticUis of 43. onc-olchth of 4*. one- member of the Government nt the time honor from the first district of Queen's 
quarter of 48, one-Ualf of G3, onc-eightii of 74. ouc- 
quarter of 78, one-Ualf of 83, one—quarter of UO, 97.
US.

Second Hundred of LoUs i" CharioUeLown : — r.ve- 
cigb' < of No. G, one-luilf of 7. oue-quartcr of 8. ouc- 

• of 14, one quarter of 18. one-quarter of 19. 
irter of 20, one-quarter of 21. ouc-bnlf of 2G, 
f of 27. 31, one-half ol 4.1. ouc-Ualf of 4L ouc- 
of 4G. onc-slxth of 51. three-eighths of 55,

____ Ui of 69, ono-slxth of 83.
Third hi-.Hired of Lota In Charlottetown !—five-twelfth» 

of 21. five-twelfth* of 22.

ouc<
one-!

case was brought in'o
preme Court, but it ia seldom that can 
be done, and I must ray I do not think 
lie lind nny right to send in Ilia account 
for services spreading over n greater 

.... But whether ! length «Mime than one year. I feel a
And as to Uie remark* ol his | thftt had neenred or not. 1 think it is very little disappointed at not receiving an 

*............ ' ~ " questionable policy to clip down the answer to my question relative to the
the Selkirk Estate was purchased, and County. (Mr. Beer), that it might lend M\]ar;efl 0f pnt&c officers lo the verv low-1 duty of the Attorney General giving ad 
the prices fixed at which it should be I persons to suppose that the salary of the egl ol0t However, the Government ! rice lo officers of the Government. I 
sold lo the tenants. I think it nv^es- « Attorney General was only £200. it will hng t|lougilt pr0per to introduce this bill, would he pleased to get that information, j
snry for me to any that I «cn-ee!y think he Meni by ralerrmg lo the Act of the j |0 rnnRne lbo Attorney General-, salary for 1 feel interested in it, as tho question
it eno be alleged that the Government '«'n Victoria, Chapter 8, that « ,|lt. rPrv Idler; Imt ns till, it the third i i« often asked in the country,
mis-epprehended. or mis-interpretted the , «-'0 : the first clause of that Act .» as f h Art wllirh ,ll0 ,.Ury n,„oas wish lo t
Act. or tho intention of the Legislnture. lollow. | ef ,bet nihror, nnd n, w, ore al.on, re- Jdriratnh. "K fWql !
in passing tl>e Act, lor the best of nl! | “ There shall he allowed and paid to the vising the third volume of our statutes. ; tj,0 ^)Cj,t Rmi 6Ureî,t woy for them to do
i «aeons, which is, tlmt a question never i present, or any future Attorney General,[ y,ink it would have been far better to I • . nev the;r Minea for it I think

... -------- __ was raised as to its legal ioterprîtation. and Advocate General of this Island. i i.nt.« those Acts consolidated and out 1 . 1 31 ■ « F • ». ’,•%* n ,nr ^ rsrt -I i- which .IhL to the j and f" the rol.ry of ,h„ oihe, the .am of ‘

nvt^Wh' "f «. SVhMrTra'Zn woMd makeXPnt? I "f '»'• f."»d'pc” snnnm lb. same | weped the notice of the Member. „ honorg^„ „p|„l, that, and rara :
olr ÏÏ' aaZZZxV' ont<|U ot I»6-»™ for their farms than wonld moke the pro. U| lkll of of nlfiee. charge.. | of tho Honse of Assembly, bnt I ooder- „ is ,be dalTef ,blt offlcer -!„ .j.

Fifth lltuidmlofLou In Charlottetown :—onc-hair o I rcr% ,«,r»»s|«ml”R J1'” Pn.ce w«* <h- allowance., nnd emoluments, psid or pay. stood that it was the intention of tlie Go- ; riM gr„,j, („ Government officials, onr
Fl““ - -- —- - -- — ’ -- - j cioed upon under the impression that it i .Mr bv tho Government of ibis Island to vernment lo ndi], the Lows of the present Drclenl Attnrncv General will nrobsblv

was no higher than was necessary in or- the Attorney General and Advocate Gener- j Session to the volume now in the hands of ; L D|.n|v to do K ’
der to sneure the interests of the country. I nl. on avenant of Crown prosecutions, or for the Commissioners. Jt would ceilalc'y 1 P *
The Gorernmeut had befora them the I opinions, or for palling mnrglon' "oti-s to - ^—
disastrous rendit, of the rale of the Wor- ! "" stslutes. ..r for any other mi.cellmeons 
rail Estate, and we thonghl It would not ! «"vices performed hy L,m fo. tuc Govern- 
. . . . n . , * . . ; meat m hu« official capacity ; the said ralanbe proper to sell the front and most va-, ,,, „ddllion ro' .b. anmm! salary of ........ ...........,------------------------- , ------ . . ....
iunble farms upon this Estate at a lower | onc hundred and fifty pounds payable to • rial alteration, as it is a money bill, but j l\ or not* *"cy should an3i 
rote than that wliich was fixed upon ; j the Attorney (icnerni under the provisions j we ran disagree to it, and let another bill | rights really are.

A. HERMANS.
gun-smite

BELL-HANGER AND TIN-SMITH.
"DEGS to iBform his friends, ned tho public generally 
fl that he has eommcncod Busines on Dorches- 
tor Street, a nit door to the Heading Uooe building, 
where be Is prepared to exorote ell order, in Us line 
with nootnoM end deepeteb.

ox usa,
A Beet assortment of Tinware, 

Kitchen UtonsQe. *e. Ao-
‘--‘Wr tbe potent Bo* Tax Ooreax Bor. wkieh re- 
eeieod the Gold jWod.l Frise, ol lbe Peris Espesitiee

■.’£££!!
rare ese or on boerd Vessels.

ikr Wsven Coo lx es on hssid. which logetaerwlthVvraiely ef olbsr Stock will be told ehsep for

y à îëving^of iftH  ̂eo-t Isgueran- Uon 1
7b5»to seiUh*s petroeoge of

7 : q ,'i i/ itt s
'4,1867. • 'uem n-»-1' t*f

II, opc-quartor of 12. one-quarter of 18, one-half o 
29, five-twelfths of 62, oae-slxtii of 73,

Ixits In Charlottetown formed)' occupied as the Barrack 
Square :—No. 1.

Water Lot, opposite to Town lot No. 97, in t-ie urst 
hundred of Ixits In Charlottetown.

Lots in the Coinmou of Charlottetown one-third ef 
11 seven-twelfths of 18.

Pasture Ixits In the Royalty of Charlottetown one- 
half of No. 23.17. two-thirds of 18, 34, 3». 43. 44, «4. 
C3 72 144. 291. 297, 313, 339, 340. 367, 368. 369, 370. 
371, 308, two-thirds of 399, two-thirds of «00, 491 
402. 431. 499. 431. 438. ....

Town Lots In Georgetown No. 13.1st range, letter A. 
One-half of No. 9. thlnl range, letter A. No. 7, 4th 
range, letter A. No. 3. 4th range, letter D. No. C, 
3rd range, letter V. *o. 2, 3, 18 A 14, 4th range, let
ter F. No. 11. 4Ui range, letter O.

Posture Ixits In tho Royalty of Georgetown:—Nos. 164,

Rttcrred'Linds aiUotning the Royalty of Georgetown :
Town'l-ots'ln Princctown -No. 5, 1st row. lst dlvl- 

elon, letter A. No. 3, let row, 2nd division, letter A. 
No. 3 4 8. 2nd row, 2nd division, letter B. N<'' 8. 2nd 
row 8rd division, letter B. No. C. 2ml row, 4th dlvl- 
ITon, letter B. No. 3. 3rd row, 2nd division, letter C. 
No. 1,4th row, 2nd division, letter I). No. 1. - U 
6th row. 2ml division, letter K. No. 3 A 4, 5th row,

PMtwroLw»1in’thê'ÈyiS^j'PrieceteWoi-Nom 63,

Aoi U»' ovracîTof^Die t*breesld Lob. pnrts of LiU

ÏÏuiim sseforvsald. together with the costs which 
here been lecurred, ebaU not be paid I**"

" " ei7v-c ” W

be a matter of economy to do so. Ilow-, Hon. Mr. Dixgweli. : I think off 
ever, it would perhaps bo considered an in- ; *n R,c country should gpt such advice ‘j 
terfereuce with the privileccs of the House , without paying for it oat of their ow-1 
of Assembly for us to make auy male-, pockets; but whether they are entitled 1

- . " . . ... . 1 2* — — ...s elex.ee ml.xesel.l Lneee L. t âVraJ

therefore, it was not owiog to a mis-np- of the net passed in the fourteenth year of the

; to tbe Supreme ( during the sold 
(#1» or tracta of

JAM» WARBCRTON. Treesnrer.

prehension of tho Act that such a high 
price was set »ipon tho land. Had any 
remous ranee been sent in, it is likely the 
Act would hare undergone a very sern- 
tinizing examination, and probably some 
alteration would have Veen made, but 
malteri/Went on till the question was 
raised by the public newspapers. The 
report is, no doubt, correct, for all the 
information it contains has been derived 
from the Commissioner of Public Lands, 
who has all the necessary data at his 
command. It was the fear of this estate 
proving a loss to the country, such as had 
been so severely fell aod deoeenead with 
regard lo lbs Worrell Estate, that Ma
ced •• to keep oo tbe safe eide ; bot I am 
happy to know that the tenante are not 
to suffer for It—that a bill is to be passed 
to redact the price of tbe land, aod to re
fund any some which may base been paid 
âbove the pries which would make the 
property ralf-mulolog. ; p”

Hon. Mr. MacDoxald : A bill 
already been introduced I» lbe Rowe of

f:v

reign of Her present Majesty, Queen 
Victoria, intituled * An Act to cimmute the 
U’rown revenues of Prince Edward Island, 
«id lo provide for the civil list thereof, n« 
well as for certain compcnratione therein 
mentioned.' "

Now. it is very clear frem that clause, 
that tho salary of tlie Attorney General

bo brought in to consolidate those various 
Acts ; if not. this Act will have to be

firinted again, besides, it is likely to mis- 
ead the minds of those who are not con

versant with the laws vpon the subject.

Hon. Iho President: True, it is a 
money bill, but to consolidate those Acts 
wonld not be making any appropriation,

i. £350 per annom ; besides, il ie not „nd , do nol tbiDk it ,honlcl be eouslder-
like eu act that wonld be referred lo by 
e greet number of pennes in lbe Colony, 
for in that ease it woold be necoeaary 
to have all the acts upon the subject cod- 
•olidated and rendered *e explicit as 
poeaible, but it ia merely between the 
Government and the Attorney General.
Thia eel ia merely for the purpose of 
ratting tbe question el rest, whether the 
Attorney General he» e right lo charge 
fees for certain eervleee performed by 
him or *ot. Tour honora ore serare 
that the late Attorney General obtained 
judgment Ie the Supreme Court lor so
amount charged for extra services, and ____
the Goveremwt think that his s.lery | tie length 
should cover oil such charges. 1............. .

ed an interference with the privileges ol 
the House of Assembly.

Hon. Mr. HArraoitXE: The late At
torney General made a remark with 
respect to officials" salines, aod I Ihlok 
we may all agree with him that nearly 
all ear public officers are underpaid^ 
but it ia to be remembered that ere must 
confie! ourselves within oar means. Tbe 
circumstances which made It desirable to 
infrodoce this bill have already been 
stated. Certain fees bad beea charged 
lor services performed by tbe late Attor
ney General apraadlqe ever a considéra- Attorney I 
He length ef time, art we bad lo eowlto firing! 

|«Mar whether tbe principle of payin'

lion. Mr. Pauikr : No doubt 
suggestion of my hoe. friend 
let!, (Mr. Lord), that wlsea a pen 
wants legal advice, be clieeld put ! 
baud in hie pocket aod (Nÿ 1er il, I 
very sound. I did Intend td make t 
remarks relative to tbe question 
by kis honor from Bay Fortoee, (I 
Dingwall), and I am aware that 
opinion prevails that tbe Attorney Ga 
era! is the legal adviser of all publie t 
fleers in the Colony, from lb# Cm 
mioder-in-Chief down lo a bog rent 
bet no more erroneous opinion could 1 
entertained, for be has nothing to 
with advising public alficcrs. The I 
ie tbe same here as in Great T * 
where lbe Attorney General ia i 
lh# retained officer <# lbe Oewe, 1 
•toad by oo ell poblie (_ 
legal adviser ef tee Government ia 1 
defence of I 
lbe I


